library(forecast) library(readxl) library(lmtest) library(ggplot2) library(copula) library(gcmr) set.seed(100) cityabb <-c('BJ', 'CD', 'GZ', 'SH') data_start <-as.Date("2013-01-01") data_end <-as.Date ("2017-06-30") #### Select the year #### year <-(2013:2017) [1] citylist <-c('Beijing', 'Chengdu', 'Guangzhou', 'Shanghai') datalist <-vector ("list", 4) for (i in 1:4) { #### Select the city #### cat("======== Year: ", year, ", City: ", citylist
## Read air quality data files ## Be sure that the files are saved in the working directory fnreg <-paste0(city, '_', year, '_HourlyPM*') ## file name pattern fnlst <-list.files(path = ".", pattern = fnreg, full. 
